
Ezra 7, Revisited

REVISITED

7:1 In the reign of Jesus, the King...

7:1-2 John Clark, the son of George Clark...

7:6 Went up out of Christianity....he was a scribe,
skilled in the things of the holy Ghost...

7:6  and the King blessed him with all he asked for,
since the hand of his God was upon him....

7:6 And there went out with him some of God’s
holy Ghost filled children, priests, singers, and
those with other gifts....

7:7 And he went up from Christianity unto the true
place of worship for the good hand of his God was
upon him....

7:8 For John Clark had prepared his heart to seek
the holy Ghost, to do it and to teach it...

7:11 Now this is a copy of the approval that King
Jesus gave concerning John Clark the priest, the
scribe of the holy Ghost...

7:13  I, King Jesus make a decree that all of the
children of God, that of their own free will, desire
to go up to the true place of worship with you...

7:15   Take the riches and gold of this truth, which
the King and has Son have willingly given you...

7:16   To offer it willingly, for the good of the true
worship God, which is in the Spirit...

7:17   You are to cherish these riches, and use them
in your worship of God in Spirit and in truth,
offering them on the altar of your God...

7:23   And whatsoever is commanded by the God
of heaven let it be done diligently for the true
worship of God, for why should there be wrath
against the kingdom of the King and his Son?

7:25   And you, John Clark, after the wisdom of
God that is in your hand ready God’s people, such
as know the truth, and things of the Spirit, that they
may teach them that know them not.

KJV

7:1 In the reign of Artaxerxes king...

7:1-2 Ezra, the son of Sheruiah....

7:6 Went up from Babylon....he was a scribe,
expert in the Law of Moses...

7:6 And the king granted him everything he asked
for since the hand of his God was upon him...

7:7 And there went up with him some of the
children of Israel, the priests, the Levites, the
singers, the porters, etc....

7:7 And he went up from Babylon unto Jerusalem
for the good hand of his God was upon him....

7:8 For Ezra had set his heart to seek the law of the
Lord, and to do it and to teach it...

7:11 Now this is a copy of the letter that King
Artexerxes gave concerning Ezra the priest, the
scribe of the law of God...

7:13  I, King Artexerxes make a decree that all of
the people of Israel, that of their own free will,
desire to go up to Jerusalem with you...

7:15   Carry riches and gold, which the King and
his counsellors have willingly given you....

7:16   To offer willingly for the house of their God
which is in Jerusalem...

7:17   You are to spend these riches carefully to
purchase bullocks, rams, lambs, etc. and offer them
on the altar of your God....

7:23   And whatsoever is commanded by the God
of heaven let it be done diligently for the house of
God, for why should there be wrath against the
kingdom of the King and his sons?

7:25   And you, Ezra, after the wisdom of God that
is in your hand, set magistrates and judges, such as
know the laws of God, and teach them that know
them not.
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